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1) This study extracts advection effects on mechanisms of extreme crop yields 
from SST anomalies via evaporation and stomata effects in downwind 
continental croplands. 
2) Crop-monitoring systems with the unit of carbon-dioxide sequestration for 
environmental issues related to climate adaptation to global warming have been 
improved using satellite-based photosynthesis and meteorological conditions.  
3) The author has been developing RSEM crop-monitoring system using 
satellite-based assessment of photosynthesis, incorporating meteorological 
conditions. Crop production comprises of several stages and plural 
mechanisms based on leaf photosynthesis, surface energy balance, and the 
maturing of grains after fixation of CO2, along with water exchange through 
soil vegetation-atmosphere transfer. 
4) However, severely poor harvests related to continental events must originate 
from a consistent mechanism of abnormal energetic flow in the atmosphere 
through both land and oceans. 
5) Solar radiation, surface air temperature, and water stress all directly affect grain 
vegetation photosynthesis. All affect stomata opening, which is related to the water 
balance or definition by the ratio between the actual transpiration and Penman potential 
evaporation.  
6) Regarding stomata, present and reanalysis data give overestimated values of stomata 
opening because they are extended from wet models in forests rather than semi-arid 
regions extensively planted with wheat, maize, and soybean.  
Background:   Photosynthesis application fields 
Figure 1. Expanded RSEM System for climate 
adaptation  in crop production fields. 
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Types of radiation response function on 
photosynthesis rate (PSN) and grains 
2) Michaelis-Menten type ........  Wheat, maize, soybean 
1) Prioul-Chartier type..........  Paddy rice, forest, grassland 
The temperature response of the photosynthesis rate 
where Thv? :  temperature parameter at half of the    
                       maximum photosynthesis rate,  
            ???? :  slope parameter, 
             Tc? :  plant leaf temperature. 
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The temperature response of the photosynthesis rate shows a S-shaped 
curve, and is well known as the Sigmoidal-Logistic type function from 
the work of Horie (1978) and Ishihara and Saito (1987). 
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The temperature response functions for low-temperature  
sterility and high-temperature injury  
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Where, kLster :  low temperature sterility constant,  
            TLster  :   low  sterility limit  temperature,    
            Hster    :   high temperature injury constant,   
            THster  :   high injury limit temperature,   
            Tc          :   plant  leaf temperature. 
The temperature response functions for low-temperature sterility and high-
temperature injury are defined by the following equation, referring to the 
curves obtained by  Vong and Murata (1997): 
To discriminate between growth and the proportion of crop planted areas, 
the present paper defines a standardized NDVI, called the Unit NDVI, by 
dividing the NDVI by its value corresponding to the average yield over 
the current season: 
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where NDVIU,i is the Unit NDVI on the i-th day, NDVIi is the NDVI on the i-th day, 
NDVIH100 is the NDVI at ripening day based on the average annual yield. 
The present paper also normalizes the photosynthesis rate for CPIU. 
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where PSNU is the normalized photosynthesis rate and, iPSN100 is the 
annually-averaged integrated photosynthesis rate (gCO2 /m2) from sowing 
to the end of the harvesting stage, defined as the iPSN value in a year of 
average crop production.  
Normalization of  NDVI and PSN for unit CPI (CPIU) 
Crop Production Index CPI 
where PSN :   photosynthesis rate (gCO2 /m2 /day) , 
          PAR : ? photosynthetically active radiation, 
           ??? : stomatal opening?  
            ???? :  Michaelis-Menten constants,   
           Tc :  canopy temperature,   
           eLAI : effective leaf area index,  
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Water stress: 
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Crop water stress index (CWSI) 
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Ea? ?? the drying power by wind advection effects from SST anomalies, 
?? ??  the slope of the saturation vapor pressure and temperature curve?? ?
??  ?? the psychrometric constant? 
?? ?? the constant of Priestley and Taylor ?G  ?  the soil heat flux? 
Rn? ?? the net radiation.  
Actual evapotranspiration expressed by Complementary model 
Priestley Taylor evaporation (potential evaporation) 
Penman potential evaporation 
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Complementary model: 
Flux values supplied by Reanalysis are accurate enough in all land covers ?? 
2007  July 
Tokyo Climate Center, Climate Prediction Division 
SST Anomaly 
2003 July, second worst harvest in Japan    2005  July , USA poor harvest 
Year Japan China India Australia SST Anomaly EU Russia USA Brazil
1993 Worst North Atlantic Osc. Poor Good
1994 Very good El Niño Good
2003 Very poor Poor Poor N. North AtlanticOsc. Poor
2004 Good
2005 Normal La Niña Poor Poor
2006 Poor Good N. North Atlantic Osc. Poor
2007 Normal Poor Poor
Niña, North Atlantic
Osc., Indian dipole Poor Poor
2008 Poor Ningaloo Good Poor Good
2009 Poor El Niño Good Poor
2010 Dry El Niño Good Good
2011 Good Good La Niña, Ningaloo
2012 Normal Good Good El Niño, N. NorthAtlantic Osc. Poor poor, Dry Poor
2013 La Niña
2014 Normal Good Good
Table:  Relation between global crop production and SST oscillations. 
            How are the mechanisms in continental scale? 
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Advection effects from SST anomalies on evapotranspiration and crop yields :              
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From Tokyo Climate Center, Climate 
Prediction Division 
2007  July , Good harvest 
SST Anomaly,  Brazil 
South-
easterly 
trades 
2005  July , Bad harvest Seasonal wind: DOY1-90 
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SST_2013JulyMonthly_RussiaDrougt, by TCC 
Same day with Eac: 
   2007 DOY225 
Seasonal wind: Normal 
   2007 DOY121-212 
SST Anomaly,  Russia 
 Distribution of precipitation with SST dipoles. 
Evaluated stomatal opening  
and  validation  method  
by carbon partitioning : 
To be continued 
Global Effects of SST Anomalies on Downwind Continental Crop Yields 
Using Satellite-Based Photosynthesis Models 
CONCLUSIONS: 
1. This presentation shows the development stages of grain photosynthesis 
models in the RSEM system. Mechanisms between SST anomalies and 
global grain production in continental scales are discussed. 
2.  Validation by partitioning of carbon in grain plants depends on the 
evaluation of correct estimation of stomata opening, which controls actual 
transpiration and photosynthesis. 
3. The author promoted the application of a complementary model for actual 
evapotranspiration in semi-arid plains to improve the estimation of stomata 
opening, photosynthesis rates and crop production. 
4. The author believes the prediction strategy should based on crop 
production estimates by near-real-time monitoring using satellite-based 
process crop models to produce intelligent composed systems that 
contribute to world societies. 
5. Continuing to improve the RSEM system for climate adaptation to global 
warming. 
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